R. STAHL CORE PROGRAMME
HMIs and Cameras

THE STRONGEST LINK.

SHIPPING IN MAX. 4 weeks
AS SAFE AS EVER – FASTER THAN EVER BEFORE

AVAILABLE AT SHORT NOTICE – THE R. STAHL CORE PROGRAMME. WE NOW OFFER SELECTED ARTICLES FOR TYPICAL APPLICATIONS WITH SHORTEN DELIVERY TIMES.

HMI EXICOM products and solutions have been designed for worldwide operation in hazardous areas, rough ambient conditions, cleanrooms and onboard ships. Be it in the form of a 7” Operator Panel or a 24” widescreen terminal, we provide safe high-tech in all shapes and sizes: KVM systems, Thin Clients, Panel PCs, Operator Interfaces and peripherals.

The products in our “HMs and Cameras” core programme support you with the fast and safe implementation of your time-critical projects.

• OUR BESTSELLERS – AVAILABLE IN HALF THE USUAL DELIVERY TIME
• DELIVERY WITHIN 10, 15 OR 20 WORKING DAYS*
• RELIABLE R. STAHL QUALITY

The prices are listed in Euros. All deliveries and services are based on our current “Delivery and Service Conditions 05/2019”. These become an integral part of each order agreement when an order is placed. They can be viewed at r-stahl.com/en/global/support/customer-service. The prices do not include VAT and are ex-works, excluding the packaging, which will be calculated at cost price. Modifications to prices, dimensions, weights, designs and availability are subject to change.

*In case of orders including more than 5 devices, we ask for prior clarification of the delivery time, in this case we reserve the right to make adjustments.

Minimum order value: For orders with a net order value < 200 Euro, we charge a minimum order value surcharge of 30 Euro net.
Cancellations: In case of order cancellation, we will charge you a handling fee of 50 Euro net.
Product return: Returns are only possible in case of items in stock in their original packaging within 6 months after delivery and after prior consultation. With freight-paid delivery and after approval of the goods, you will be credited 70% of the value of the goods.

The complete range of our products, system solutions and services can be found on our website at r-stahl.com.
OUR BESTSELLERS – WITH YOU ON SITE WITHIN A FEW DAYS

Platform RAPTOR

R. STAHL’s RAPTOR device platform features robust and versatile Operator Interfaces, for example for drilling rigs, tankfarm automation or the pharmaceutical and life sciences industries. They can withstand temperatures ranging from -40 °C to +65 °C, are impact resistant with IP69, and can be as comfortably operated as a smartphone. The sunlight-readable 7” widescreen display with capacitive touchscreen shows processes in great contrast and brilliant colours.

Platform EAGLE

The Panel PCs and Thin Clients of the EAGLE platform are R. STAHL’s all-round talents for operating machinery and processes, tankfarms and filling stations. Thanks to their robust design they are certified for worldwide operation in hazardous areas and onboard ships: resistant to corrosive gases (ISA-S71.04 G3), vibration- and shock-proof, IP66-rated. As a standard, all models are equipped with 10” or 15” touchscreens.

Platform MANTA

The Thin Clients of device platform MANTA were designed to meet the requirements of the pharmaceutical, chemical and life sciences industries. The devices’ distinguishing features include widescreens for the display of complex processes, brilliant image quality, cleanroom suitability and glass touchscreens. They are available as panel-mount modules (PM) or as operator stations (OS) integrated in enclosures and can be flexibly configured.

Camera Systems

State-of-the-art CCTV systems for hazardous areas – our wide range of compact, zoom, dome, PTZ and thermal imaging cameras as well as our tried-and-tested hardware and software components enable us to create ideal, system-specific CCTV solutions for hazardous areas – built to last, and suitable for extreme temperatures. Our camera range also features state-of-the-art Full HD IP cameras made of electro-polished stainless steel and with low-light technology for safe industrial areas.
# IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE – R. STAHL CORE PROGRAMME

**PLATFORM RAPTOR – AVAILABLE WITHIN 10 WORKING DAYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ART. NO.</th>
<th>€ / PC</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>MAX.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ET-208-TX-40103000004-000500000000 | Panel-Mount Operator Interface, 7", 800 x 480  
  – Aspect ratio 15:9, sunlight-viewable display  
  – Zone 1, 2, 21, 22  
  – 10/100Base-TX – Ethernet over copper  
  – Cortex A8, 800 MHz, 512 MB RAM, 1 GB SSD  
  – Capacitive touchscreen behind glass  
  – Front: glass on aluminium  
  – 24 V DC  
  – Windows Embedded Compact 7 (WEC7) + Movicon CE 4096 I/O | 246222   | 4,280,00 | 40 | 5    |

For other variants visit r-stahl.com or contact your local representative.  
*Maximum quantity per order.

**PLATFORM EAGLE – AVAILABLE WITHIN 10 WORKING DAYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ART. NO.</th>
<th>€ / PC</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>MAX.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ET-416-A-TX-7309100000R-000000000000 | Panel-mount Panel PC, 10", 800 x 600  
  – Aspect ratio 4:3, standard TFT  
  – Zone 1, 2, 21, 22  
  – 10/100Base-TX – Ethernet over copper  
  – ATOM E3845, 4 GB RAM, 128 GB SSD MLC  
  – Analogue resistive touchscreen  
  – Front: polyester foil on aluminium  
  – 24 V DC  
  – Windows 10 IoT LTSB | 278844   | 7,985.00 | 40 | 5    |

| ET-436-A-TX-7309100000R-000000000000 | Panel-mount Panel PC, 15", 1024 x 768  
  – Aspect ratio 4:3, standard TFT  
  – Zone 1, 2, 21, 22  
  – 10/100Base-TX – Ethernet over copper  
  – ATOM E3845, 4 GB RAM, 128 GB SSD MLC  
  – Analogue resistive touchscreen  
  – Front: polyester foil on aluminium  
  – 24 V DC  
  – Windows 10 IoT LTSB | 271103   | 8,485.00 | 40 | 5    |

| ET-536-A-TX-7309100000V-000000000000 | Panel-mount Thin Client, 15", 1024 x 768  
  – Aspect ratio 4:3, Standard TFT  
  – Zone 1, 2, 21, 22  
  – 10/100Base-TX – Ethernet over copper  
  – ATOM E3845, 4 GB RAM, 128 GB SSD MLC  
  – Analogue resistive touchscreen  
  – Front: polyester foil on aluminium  
  – 24 V DC  
  – Windows 10 IoT LTSB + Remote HMI Firmware | 268132   | 7,585.00 | 40 | 5    |

For other variants visit r-stahl.com or contact your local representative.  
*Maximum quantity per order.

You can find our complete core programme under r-stahl.com/en/global/core-programme/
Status January 2021, prices valid within the EU until December 31, 2021.
# IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE – R. STAHL CORE PROGRAMME

## PLATFORM MANTA – AVAILABLE WITHIN 20 WORKING DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ART. NO.</th>
<th>€ / PC</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>MAX.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET-577-2TX-2309210002V-212011000000</td>
<td>Panel-mount Thin Client, 24&quot;, 1920 x 1080</td>
<td>286106</td>
<td>7,745.00</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET-577-2TX-2309210002V-212011000000</td>
<td>Operator Station Thin Client, 24&quot;, 1920 x 1080</td>
<td>286110</td>
<td>10,995.00</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ET-577-2TX-2309210002V-212022100000</td>
<td>Operator Station Thin Client, 24&quot;, 1920 x 1080 (as above)</td>
<td>286131</td>
<td>10,995.00</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSG-xxx-V2A-MPFL-1240mm-2M25-1M20</td>
<td>Stand pipe large (88.9 mm) for Operator Stations</td>
<td>252949</td>
<td>1,140.00</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For other variants visit r-stahl.com or contact your local representative.  
*Maximum quantity per order.

## CAMERA SYSTEMS – AVAILABLE WITHIN 15 WORKING DAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT TYPE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ART. NO.</th>
<th>€ / PC</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>MAX.*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC-910-AFZ-I03-P04</td>
<td>Compact AFZ IP Camera</td>
<td>265897</td>
<td>2,850.00</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-910-AFZ-I10-P04</td>
<td>Compact AFZ IP Camera (as above)</td>
<td>265900</td>
<td>3,348.00</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-941-V1C02T0M000</td>
<td>PTZ (Pan/Tilt/Zoom) IP Camera</td>
<td>278310</td>
<td>13,190.00</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-941-V2C02T0M000</td>
<td>PTZ (Pan/Tilt/Zoom) IP Camera (as above)</td>
<td>278701</td>
<td>13,190.00</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-941-V3C02T0M000</td>
<td>PTZ (Pan/Tilt/Zoom) IP Camera (as above)</td>
<td>278702</td>
<td>13,190.00</td>
<td>A3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For other variants visit r-stahl.com or contact your local representative.  
*Maximum quantity per order.

You can find our complete coreprogram under r-stahl.com/en/global/core-programme/  
Status January 2021, prices valid within the EU until December 31, 2021.